
7. &-mng[eyr l$laterslde Wal|e
7km (4.5 miles).

This walk can be started from Kings Langley Station or from Primrose Hill

Recreation Ground Car Park. This parking facility is for users of the

recreation ground and walkers only.

From Primrose Hill:

Cross the road and take the footpath opposite. Follow this under the

railway line and then between fences to an unmade road. Turn left

down to Harthall Lane.

Turn right up the lane for 400m then left at srgnpost, through a small

wood, over a stile and bear left diagonally uphill, crossing 3 more stiles,

to Hyde Lane.

Cross the lane into the entrance to Hyde Farm. Turn right beyond the

farm along a track, a wooden signpost points to Pimlico. When the

track bears left, keep straight on along the edge of the field. Turn right

at waymarking post along the edge of the field (TV mast across the

field) and continue between fences to Hyde Lane. Turn left for a few

metres, then right through a gate, along a track to Harthall Lane. Cross

the lane and take the footpath opposite.

The path crosses a large field and then runs along the right hand srde of a

hedge and then between hedges to Toms Lane. Turn left and take path

on the right after 30m. Go through a kissing gate and at the bottom of
the hill turn right along a track (Sheppey's Lane). Follow this for just over

a kilometre, then turn right downhill and then uphill to Toms Lane.

Turn left down the lane, under the railway bridge. Cross Primrose Hill

and go along Water Lane, turn right along the canal towpath O and

take the footpath right along the edge of the recreation ground and

back to the car park.

From Kings Langley Station:

Turn right out of the station, after 50m, turn left down a sign posted

footpath and turn right onto the canal towpath - join the walk at O.
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